Abstract-Virtual team in a project within an organization could achieve optimize project performance by acquiring appropriate human resources, coordination, communication and regular performance evaluation. According to the literature many ICT tools will collaborate to manage virtual teams, but still most of the projects lead to failure in the software industry. Aim of this research is to discover the most affected factors for virtual project human resource management.
INTRODUCTION
A virtual team is a group of individuals who work across time, space and organizational boundaries with links strengthened by communication technology (Lipnack, 2000) . Virtual team concept is very common in the software industry. Most of the occasions clients and software development team in different locations in the world. Sometimes there are multiple virtual development teams located in different places. Their subject experts live in different places in the world. So that project manager needs to hire team from all over the world locations.
As Cristian and Adela's study most of virtual teams are ineffective as a percentage 25% , lack of team performance as a percentage 27%. Another issue is individual performance lower of team members as a percentage 17%. But another study prove that 18% virtual teams are success in action. Cristian and Alde emphasis three main reasons affected to the virtual team in trouble. They were, "Lack of face-to-face contact with team members (46% of responses), Lack of Resources (37%) and Time zone differences hindering the ability to collaborate (29%)"( Cristian and Aldea, 2014, p.380). Lilian(2013) argues that manage virtual team should need good and strong communication plan and control among between all team members. Managing human resources in the virtual team is also big responsibility of team project manager or e-leader. Papadopoulos (2015) Lilian(2013) argues that virtual team human resource management is challengeable task for practicing project manager. Most of the projects fails because resource inefficiency and late to discover resource skill gap. Gain maximum output from the project team in a virtual environment affected to project managers' performances as well as success of the project. Furthermore virtual team human resource management has challengeable issues, so to find solution for these issues I suppose to conduct this research. This study will benefit by the project managers and other all stakeholders who handle their projects in virtual environment.
The objectives of this study are as follows:
·
To identify what are practicing project managers facing issues.
To identify factors influence project human resource management in Virtual environment.
In addition, the scope of this research encompasses how project managers' handle their project team members in a virtual environment. How do they use Agile project management methodology effectively and efficient way to handle the problems while project running? What are the major factors affected to the project human resource management in a virtual team?
II. THEORITICAL BACKGROUND

A. Effective project Management
1) Virtual team Management
Virtual team is group of members who working at different locations in the world and they communicate and collaborate work by using ICT tools. Apart from the communication between team members "knowledge sharing, transfer, acquisition, integration and archive" ( Aldea et 
B. Agile project management
Papadopoulos (2015)argues that most used and effective approach to virtual team managing methodology is Agile methodology. Agile approaches are used to help businesses respond to unpredictable. "They provide opportunities to assess the state of play and the direction of the project at different points over time" (Amorim and Sousa, 2014, p. 871). "Having cross-linked, self-organized teams and a flat organizational structure allows agile teams to closely collaborate without needless complications" (Papadopoulos, 2015, p. 456) . Agile methodology has frequent releases and its move to with flexible changes of stakeholders or clients. It always welcome to changes.
C. Project Human Resource Management
Human 
IV. METHODOLOGY
A. Research Philosophy
According to the literature review, most of the researchers did studies human resource management of software projects , but little work has been considered for virtual team handling. However as of this aspect I select analyze key factors which impact to the Virtual team Human Resource management by using deductive method. For deductive approaches the emphases is generally on causality (Gabriel, 2015) . This proposal aims to investigate how traditional human resource management applies to the virtual team in a given project?
B. Research Strategy
According to my literature review I identified above variables for affecting to the project performance through the project human resource management. Qualitative analysis use for interpret some variables. I need to identify how do the aforementioned factors affect to the employees' performance of a project, which is managing in a virtual environment. Therefore I choose Quantitative method for conduct this research.
To investigate the issues surrounding acquiring appropriate human resources, Coordination, communication and regular performance evaluation, a critical approach is used from a social critique and a survey study is carried out to collect data. Interpretive studies do not test a hypothesis, as compared to positivist research Arachchilage and Martin, 2015) . Also, if the research is based on a survey or experiments, it is more likely to be based on positivism. So, this proposed research approach would be positivist research because it is based on a survey and testing hypothesis derived from a research model. Therefore, positivist research could be more appropriate because the focus of this proposed research is to identify the factors that influence to acquiring appropriate human resources, Coordination, communication and regular performance evaluation.
The idea of a survey is used to obtain same sorts of data from a large group of people in a standard and systematic way (Arachchilage, 2012) . On the other hand, it may not consume respondents' time unnecessarily.
Perhaps the greatest benefits offered by a survey study from respondent's viewpoint would be the freedom to choose their best opinion from a given set of options, which is also more easy process for them instead of having an interview . Furthermore, overall survey study could help respondents to get an idea of the research field.
C. Population
Project managers and Team Leads of Software development companies who manage virtual teams in the Sri Lanka.
D. Sample
I plan to conduct this research for 10 teams software development virtual team with 7-10 members, who work different locations in the world.
E. Operationalization of variable
Here I mentioned I identified independent variables and measurement using a five-point scale Likert at 1 = 'Strongly disagree' and 5 = 'Strongly agree'.
Variable Measurement
Acquire Performance evaluation Likert Scale
F. Proposed statistical method
Both conceptual and procedural knowledge were addressed by a total 10 question items which were evaluated based on participants level of knowledge. For analysis of quantitative data I suppose to use multiple regression method and correlation analysis V. CONCLUSION An organization with virtual team and project could achieve optimize project performance by acquiring appropriate human resources, Coordination, communication and regular performance evaluation. According to the literature many ICT tools collaborate to manage virtual teams, but still most of the projects fails in the software industry. Aim of this research is to discover the factors that affect virtual project management in a software organization.
